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Student Composition Recital 
Hockett Recital Hall 
Tuesday, March 17, 2009 
8:15 p.m. 
--, 
PROGRAM 
Aftermath 
I. 
II. 
Ill. 
Lena W einsteir' 
i 
Joshua Oxford '07, piano 
The Jabberwocky Margaret P. Fay 
Louis Hatzipetrakos, tenor 
Josh Matison, Jill Bushnell, Jess Tortorici; bassoons 
Margaret P. Fay, piano 
(I wanted .... .I could come up with: Theme and Variations) 
Nicholas Place, piano 
Delphic Ritual 
Daniel Cathey, percussion 
Kay Adams 
Peter Learn 
Etudes for Oboe and Bassoon 
I. Extreme Ranges· 
II. Pianissimo 
· Margaret P. Fay 
Ill. Scales 
IV. Extreme Ranges II 
Graham Mackenzie, oboe; Margaret P. Fay, bassoon 
Wish (score to an animated film) Nicholas Kelly 
Introduction and Dance MeghanKininger 
Rebecca Copek, flute; Kathleen Stevens, viola; Josh Oxford '07, synth harp 
Bubbletea! Daniel Brownell 
Amelia.Baran, flute; Amy Kleinsmith, oboe; Beth Biglin, clarinet 
Karin Renger, horn; Corey Stevens, double bass 
Danie.l Brownell, conductor 
To receive occasional emails from the School of Music about upcoming concerts, 
send an email with your name and address to: concerts@ithaca.edu 
Photographic, video, and sound recording and/ or transmitting devices are not permitted 
in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones. 
